
Exhibit "3"

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF

OFFICES AT VERANDA PARK BUILDING 1500

CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.

(A Not For ProfitCorporation Under the Laws of the State of Florida)

In order to form a not-for-profitcorporation,the undersigned incorporator,adopts these

Articlesof Incorporation("Articles").

ARTICLE I

The name ofthiscorporationshallbe OfficesatVeranda Park Building 1500 Condominium

Association,Inc.("Association").

ARTICLE II

The streetaddressofthe RegisteredOfficeof theAssociationis7065 Westpointe Boulevard, Suite

319, Orlando, Florida32835, Floridaand thename oftheRegisteredAgent isAdam Dudley.

ARTICLE III

The purpose forwhich the Associationisorganizedisto provide an entitypursuantto the

Act, to operate the OFFICES AT VERANDA PARK BULDING 1500 CONDOMINIUM, a

Condominium ("Condominium"), inaccordancewiththeCondominium Documents.

ARTICLE IV

All definitionsin the Condominium Documents are incorporatedin these Articleswhen

applicable.

ARTICLE V

The Associationshallhave thefollowingpowers:

1. The Associationshallhave allof the power and privilegesgra d to corporations
not forprofitexceptwhere thesame areinconflictwith theCondominium Documehts.

2. The Associationshallhave allof)he powers of Condominium Associationsunder
and pursuantto the Act. The Associationshallalsohave allAbse powers reasonablynecessaryto
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implement and effectuatethe purposes of the Association as specifiedin the Condominium

Documents, includingbut not limitedto:

(a) To make and establishrules and regulationsgoverning the use of

Condominium Propertyand AssociationProperty(ifany).

(b) To levy and collectassessments from members of the Associationin the

Condominium to defray the Common Expenses of the Condominium (exceptas limitedby F.S.

718.116),including,but not limitedto,the provisionof insurance,acquiring,operating,leasing,

managing and otherwise dealingwith property,whether realor personal(includingUnits in the

Condominium), which may be necessaryor convenient forthe operationand management of the

Condominium, and to do all things necessary to accomplish the purposes set forth in the

Condominium Documents.

(c) To maintain, improve, repair,reconstruct,replace,operate and manage
Condominium Propertyand AssociationProperty(ifany).

(d) To grant (or accept the grant of) licenses,easements, permits,leasesor

privilegesto any individualor entity,includingnon-Unit Owners, which affectpropertyowned or
controlledby the Association,the Common Elements or Limited Common Elements, and to alter,
add to,relocateor improve the Common Elements and Limited Common Elements, provided,
however, ifany Limited Common Elements areaffected,the consentof theOwner(s) of theUnit(s)
towhich such Limited Common Elements areappurtenantmust be obtainedby theAssociation.

(e) To contractfbr the management of the Condominium and to delegatein
such contractallor any partof thepowers and dutiesof theAssociation.

(f) To enforce the provisionsof the Condominium Documents and the rules
and regulationsadopted as setforththerein.

(g) To exercise,undertake and accomplish all of the rights,duties and

obligationswhich may be grantedto,or imposed upon, theAssociation.

(h) To approve or disapproveof thetransfer,mortgage, ownership,leasing,and

occupantsof condominium units.

(i) To acquire,hold titleto and enterintoagreements whereby the Association

acquiresinterestsin propertyor a leasehold,membership or otherpossessory or use interestsin
land or facilities,whether or not contiguousto the landsof the Condominium, intendedto provide
fortheenjoyment,recreationor otheruse or benefitofthe members.

(j) To exerciseitspowers concerningany propertyowned of controlledby the
Association.
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ARTICLE VI

The qualificationof members, the manner of their admission, termination of such

membership, and votingshallbe as follows:

1. The owners of allUnits in the Condominium administeredby thisAssociationand

the Subscriberto theseArticlesshallbe members of theAssociation.No otherpersons or entities

shallbe members except as provided in Paragraph 4 of thisArticleVI. Membership of the

Subscribershallterminateupon the Subscriberbeing divestedof allUnits intheProject.

2. Subjectto the provisionsof the Declarationof Condominium and the By-Laws of

the Association,membership shallbe establishedby the acquisitionof fee titleto a Unit in the

Condominium. Membership shallbe automaticallyterminatedupon divestitureof titleto allUnits

owned by that member in the Condominium. Membership is non-transferableexcept as an

appurtenance to a Unit.Membership, togetherwith fullvoting rightsappertainingthereto,passes
with a Unit as an appurtenancethereto.

3. On allmatters on which the voting interestsshallbe entitledto vote,except as
hereinafterspecified,each Unit shallhave thefollowingnumber ofvotes:

Unit Number Unit Number Unit Number

Number ofVotes Number ofVotes Number ofVotes

201 1506 301 1506 401 1506

202 909 302 909 402 904

203 915 303 915 403 915

204 897 304 897 404 897

205 1111 305 1110 405 1110

206 1190 306 1189 406 1188

207 1161 307 1159 407 1159

208 1157 308 1155 408 1155

209 1247 309 1158 409 1238

210 1036 310 1123 410 1042

211 1159 311 1157 411 1157

212 1159 312 1156 412 1156

213 1177 313 1189 413 1189

214 1124 314 1109 414 1109

215 895 315 895 415 895

216 900 316 900 416 900

217 907 317 907 417 903

218 843 318 843 418 843

Such votesmay be exercisedor castby thevotinglinterestsrepresentingeach Unit in such manner
as isprovided forinthe Condominium Documents. The vote#have been allocatedbased upon the
interiorsquarefootageforeach Unit (i.e.one vote per squarefoot).The votesassignedhereinto a
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Unit may only be casttogetheras a singleblock of votes. Such votes shallbe as setforthin this

Section 3 notwithstandingif actualconstructionof a Unit resultsin a differentinteriorsquare

footage for that Unit. However, the Subscribermay amend these Articlesof Incorporationto

reallocatethevotesrelatedto Units owned by the Subscriberor itsaffiliatesbased upon a redesign
of theUnits and modificationsinthesquarefootageforthoseUnits,provided thatthetotalnumber

ofvotesfortheUnitsowned by the Subscriber(and itsaffiliates)isnot increased.

4. Untilsuch time the Condominium which thisAssociationisintendedto operateis

submittedto condominium ownership,the membership of the Associationshallbe comprised of

the Subscriberto theseArticles.The Subscribershallbe entitledto castone vote on allmatterson

which thevotinginterestsareentitledtovote.

ARTICLE VII

The Associationshallhave perpetualexistence.

ARTICLE VIH

The principalplaceofbusinessof theAssociationshallbe locatedat7065 Westpointe
Boulevard, Suite319, Orlando, Florida32835.

ARTICLE IX

The affairsoftheAssociationwillbe managed by a Board of Directorsconsistingof five(5)
persons, except the Board of Directorsprior to turnover shallconsistof three (3) Directors

appointed by the Subscriber. Directors,except Directorsappointed by the Subscriber,must be
members oftheAssociation.

Directorsshallbe electedinthemanner provided by theBy-Laws atthe annual meeting of
themembers. Directorsmay be removed and vacancieson theBoard shallbe filledin the manner

providedby theBy-Laws.

The Directorsnamed intheseArticlesshallserveuntiltheirsuccessorsareelectedpursuant
totheBy-Laws. Ifa Directoristobe replacedby a person electedby theUnit Owners otherthanthe

Subscriber,the Subscribershalldesignatewhich Subscriber-appointedDirectoristo be replaced.
Any directorshipvacancy occurring before the firstelectionshallbe filledby the remaining
Directors,ortheSubscriber,pursuanttotheBy-Laws.

The names and addressesof the members of the firstBoard of Directorswho shallhold
officeuntiltheirsuccessorsareelectedand have qualified,oruntilremoved, areas follows.

Kevin H. Azzouz Adam Dudley Karen Guefriego
7065 Westpointe Boulevard 7065 WestpointeBoulevard 7065 Westpointe Boulevard
Suite319 Suite319 Suite319

Orlando,FL 32835 Orlando,FL 32835 Orlando,FL 32835
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The Board shallhave thepowers reservedto itin the Condominium Documents, including
thepower to adoptthebudget oftheAssociationand Condominium.

The transferof controlof the Board from Subscriberto the Unit Owners shalloccur as

follows:When Unit Owners otherthan Subscriberown fifteenpercent(15%) or more of the Units

intheCondominium thatwillbe operatedultimatelyby theAssociation,theUnit Owners otherthan

Subscribershallbe entitledto electno lessthan one-thirdof the members of the Board of the

Association.Unit Owners otherthan Subscriberareentitledto electnot lessthan a majorityof the

members of the Board of the Associationupon the earlierto occur of the following.(i)Three (3)

yearsafterfiftypercent(50%) of theUnitsthatwillbe operatedultimatelyby theAssociationhave

been conveyed topurchasers;(ii)Three (3)months afterninetypercent(90%) of theUnitsthatwill

be operated ultimatelyby the Associationhave been conveyed to purchasers; (iii)When allthe

Units thatwillbe operatedultimatelyby theAssociationhave been completed,some of them have

been conveyed topurchasers,and none of theothersarebeing offeredforsaleby Subscriberinthe

ordinarycourse of business; (iv)When some of the Units have been conveyed to purchasersand

none of the othersarebeing constructedor offeredforsaleby Subscriberin the ordinarycourse of

business;or (v)Seven (7)years afterrecordationof the Declarationof Condominium. Subscriber

shallbe entitledto electatleastone member of theBoard of theAssociationaslong as Subscriber

holds for salein the ordinarycourse of businessat leastfivepercent (5%) of the Units in the

Condominium operatedby the Association.Following the time Subscriberrelinquishescontrolof
theAssociation,Subscribermay exercisetherightto vote any Subscriber-owned Units in the same

manner as any otherUnit Owner except forpurposes of reacquiringcontrolof the Associationor

selectingthemajoritymembers oftheBoard.

Directorsshallbe subjecttorecallasprovidedinF.S.718.112 (totheextentlegallyvalid).

A Directorwho ispresentata meeting oftheBoard atwhich actionon any corporatematter
istaken shallbe presumed tohave assentedtotheactiontakenunlesshe votesagainstsuch actionor
abstainsfrom voting. A Directorwho abstainsfrom voting on any actiontaken on any corporate
matter shallbe presumed to have taken no positionwith regardto the action.Directorsmay not
vote by proxy or by secretballotatmeetings of the Board. A vote or abstentionforeach member

presentmust be recordedintheminutes oftheAssociation.
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ARTICLE X

The Officersof theAssociationshallbe electedby theBoard and shallserveatthepleasure
of the Board. The names of the Officerswho shallserveuntiltheirsuccessorsare electedare as

Allows:

President: Adam Dudley

Vice President: Karen Guerriero

Secretary: Karen Guerriero

Treasurer: Adam Dudley

The officersand directorsof the Association,as well as any manager employed by the

Associationand requiredtobe licensedpursuanttoF.S.468.432,have a fiduciaryrelationshiptothe

Unit Owners. No officer,director,or manager requiredto be licensedunder F.S. 468.432 shall

solicit,offerto accept,or acceptanythingor serviceof value forwhich considerationhas not been

provided for his own benefitor that of his immediate finnily,from any person providing or

proposing to provide goods or servicesto the Association.Any such officer,director,or manager
who knowingly so solicits,offersto accept,or acceptsanythingor serviceof a value issubjectto a

civilpenaltypursuantto F.S.718.501(1)(d).However, thisprovisiondoes not prohibitan officer,
director,or manager from acceptingservicesor items receivedin connection with tradefairsor

educatiorkprograms.

ARTICLE XI

The Subscriberof theseArticlesisVP Phase IV, Ltd.,a Floridalimitedpartnership,whose

addressis7065 WestpointeBoulevard,Suite319, Orlando,FL 32835.

ARTICLE XII

The By-Laws oftheAssociationshallbe adopted by a majorityvote oftheBoard.

ARTICLE XIII

The Associationdoes hereby indemnify itsOfficersand Directorsas provided in the By-
Laws.

ARTICLE XIV

Amendments totheseArticlesshallbe proposed and adopted inthefollo g manner:

1. Proposal. Amendments may be oposed eitherby a vote of the majorityof the
entireBoard adopting a resolutionsettingforth the prophed amendment to these Articles,

directingthat itbe submitted to a vote at a meeting of members, or by the members of the
Associationby a vote of twenty-five(25%) percentof thevotinginterestsentitledto a vote.
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2. CallforMeeting. Upon the adoptionof a resolutionproposing any amendment to

these Articles,the proposed amendment shallbe transmittedto the appropriateOfficerof the

Association,who shallthereupon calla specialjointmeeting of the Board and the membership. It

shallbe the duty of the Secretaryto give each member writtennoticestatingthe place,day, and

hour of the meeting and settingforththe proposed amendment or a summary of the changes to be

effectedthereby and,inthe case of a specialmeeting,the purpose forwhich themeeting iscalled.

Notice shallbe deliverednot lessthan ten (10)or more than sixty(60)days beforethe dateof the

meeting, eitherpersonallyor by first-classmail. If mailed, the notice shallbe deemed to be

deliveredwhen depositedinthe United StatesMail addressedto the member atthe addresswhich

appearson themembership roster.Notice shalladditionallybe posted ata conspicuous locationon

theCondominium Property14 continuousdays precedingthemeeting.

3. Vote Necessary. Priorto the electionof a majorityof the Board by otherthan the

Subscriber,an amendment may be approved by sixty-six(66%) percentof the Board. Thereafter,
inorderforan amendment to become effective,the amendment must be approved,ata duly called

meeting, by an affirmativevote of sixty-six(66%) percent of the Board and seventy-five(75%)

percentofthevotesof theentirevotinginterestsentitledtovotethereon.

4. F_iling.Articlesof Amendment containingthe approved amendment shallbe

executedby theAssociation(by itsPresidentor Vice President,and acknowledged by itsSecretary
orAssistantSecretary).The Articlesof Amendment shallsetforth:

(af The name oftheCorporation.

(b) The amendment(s) so adopted.

(c) The dateoftheadoptionof theamendment by themembers.

The Articlesof Amendment shallbe filed,along with the appropriatefilingfees,withinten

(10)days from approvalwith theofficeof theSecretaryof Stateof Floridaforapproval.

Notwithstanding the foregoingprovisionsof thisArticle,so long as the Subscriberholds
Unitsforsaleintheordinarycourseof business,no amendment totheseArticlesmay be adopted or
become effectiveifthe amendment affectsthe rightsof the Subscriberor affectsthe Subscriber's

abilityto sellor leaseUnitsintheCondominium.

ARTICLE XV

The share of a member in the funds and assetsof the Associationcannot be assigned,
hypothecated or transferredin any manner, except as an appurtenanceto a Unit.The funds and
assetsof the Associationshallbelong solelyto the Association,subjectto the limitationthatthe
same be expended, held,or used forthe benefitof the Associationand itsmembership and forthe

purposes authorizedintheCondominium Documents.

In the event of dissolutionof the A ciationother than incidentto a mer er org
consolidation,theassetsoftheAssociationshallbe dedicatedEa publicbody or conveyed to a not-

for-profitorganizationwith a similarpurpose as the Association.Ifthe lastBoard of Directorsof
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the dissolvedAssociationdoes not undertaketo do so,any member may petitionthe CircuitCourt

having jurisdictionto appointa receiverto manage the affairsof the dissolvedAssociationand to

manage the Condominium Property untilsuch time as the assetsof the Association may be

dedicatedto a publicbody or conveyed to a not-for-profitorganizationwith a similarpurpose asthe

Association.

ARTICLE XVI

The Associationmay enterintocontractsor transactbusinesswith any firm,corporation,or

otherconcern in which any or allOfficers,Directorsor members of the Associationmay have an

interestof any naturewhatsoever.No contractor businessarrangement,includingthose enteredor

to be enteredintowith Subscriber,or managing agent,shallbe invalidatedin whole or partby the

Associationor any Officer,Directorand/or member(s) thereofon the grounds thatthe Officer,
Director and/or member(s) had an interest,whether adverse or not, in the contract,business

arrangement or partycontactedwith,regardlessof the factthatthevote of the Director,Officeror

member(s) with an interestwas necessaryto obligatetheassociation.

At any meeting of the Directorswhich shallauthorizeor ratifyany contractor transaction

any interestedDirectoror Officermay vote or act thereat,with likeforce and effect,as ifthe
Directoror Officerhad no interest[providedthatin such case the nature of interest(though not

necessarily the extent or detailsthereof)shallbe disclosed,or shallhave been known to the
Directorsor a majoritythereof|.A generalnoticethata Directoror Officeris interestedin any

corporationotherconcern of any kind above referredshallbe a sufficientdisclosurethereof.No

person shallbe disqualifiedfrom holdingofficeas Directoror Officerof theAssociationby reason
of any adverseinterest.No Director,Officer,ormember having an adverseinterestshallbe liableto
theAssociationor to any member or creditorthereof,or to any otherperson,forany lossincurred

by itunder reason of the contractor transaction,nor shallany such Director,Officer,member or

entityin which saidmember isinvolved,be accountableforany gainsor profitsrealizedfrom that
contractortransaction.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,no writtencontractbetween a partycontractingto provide
maintenance or management servicesand the Association,which contractprovides for operation,
maintenance,or management of theAssociationor propertyservingthe Unit Owners shallbe valid
or enforceableunlessthe contractdisclosesany financialor ownership interesta Board member or

any party providing maintenance or management servicesto the Association holds with the

contractingparty.

Further,and also notwithstandingthe foregoing,as to any contractor other transaction
between theAssociationand one or more of itsDirectorsor Officersor any othercorporation,finn,
association,or entityinwhich one or more of itsDirectorsaredirectorsor officersor arefinancially
interested:(i)The Association shallcomply with the requirements of F.S. (110832; (ii)The
disclosuresrequiredby F.S.617.0832 shallbe enteredintothewrittenminutes of filemeeting;(iii)
Approval of the contractor othertransactionshallrequirethe afIirmativevote of two-thirdsof the
Directorspresent;and (iv)At the next regularor\pecialmeet ng of the members, the existenceof
the contractor othertransactionshallbe disclosedto the medibers, Upon motion of any member,
thecontractor transactionshallbe broughtup fora vote and may be canceledby a majorityvote of
themembers present.Should themembers cancelthe contract,theAssociationshallonly be liable
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forthe reasonablevalue of goods and servicesprovided up tothetime of cancellationand shallnot

be liableforany terminationfee,liquidateddamages, or otherfbnn ofpenaltyforsuch cancellation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Subscriberhas affixeditssignaturethisLA day of

September, 2008.

VP PHASElV, LTD.,
a Floridalimitedpartnership

By: VP Phase IV,LLC,
a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany
itsgeneral artner

By:
N :Kevin H. Azzo

Title:Manager

(Seal)

STATE OF FLORIDA )

) SS:

COUNTY OF ORANGE )

I HEREBY CERTIFY, thaton thisday, beforeme, an officerduly authorizedin the State
aforesaidand in the county aforesaidto take acknowledgments, personallyappeared Kevin H.
Azzouz and who is well known to me or who has produced as

identification,and he acknowledged to me under oath thathe executed theforegoinginstrumentas

Manager of VP Phase IV, LLC, a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany as generalpartnerof VP Phase

IV, Ltd.,a Floridalimitedpartnershipand thatthe seal affixedtheretois the true seal of said

company.

WITNESS my hand and officialsealthis day of September,2008.

No 1

(NotarialSea StateofFloridaatLargeClumabghsIgheshe 8,

[Printed ame ofNotary}

My commission expires: 0 OR. JOjo

IHEREBY ACCEPT THE DESIGNATI N AS REGISTERED AGENT AS SET FORTH
IN THESE ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

Adam Dudley, Regist d Agent
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